Eco-friendly and sustainable new
family of biopesticides based on
microalgae via circular economy
approach

THE
CHALLENGE
Guaranteeing a safe and sustainable food production is a major
challenge for a growing population worldwide, including Europe.
Consumers demand safer and higher food quality and want to
make sure food is produced in a more sustainable way to avoid
adverse environmental problems. Chemical pesticides and
sustainable products for plan nutrition are highly demanded but
there are not solutions in the market.
Microalgae, especially cyanobacteria, can be considered one of the
main biological agents for the control of pathogenic fungi and soilborne diseases in plants because they produce biologically active
compounds, not only with biopesticidal activity also with excellent
biostimulant properties for plant nutrition
Microalgae based biopesticides and biostimulant products
developed under ALGAENAUTS project will contribute to reduce
chemical synthetic products in agriculture such as mineral fertilisers
and chemical pesticides.

PROJECT
OBJECTIVES

AT A GLANCE
PROJECT TITTLE: Eco-friendly and sustainable new family
of biopesticides based on microalgae via circular economy
approach (ALGAENAUTS
PROGRAMME: European Maritime and Fisheries Fund
CALL:EMFF - BEW - 202

The global objective of the ALGAENAUTS innovation project is to
achieve and validate the pre-commercial industrial production of
biopesticide and biostimulant products for agriculture by using
seawater and wastewater as nutrient source, from microalgae
strains with proven biopesticide and biostimulant activity.
This objective will be attained through the implementation of four
specific technical activities

TOTAL BUDGET: 1.358.835,13
EC CONTRIBUTION: 951.185,29
DURATION: October 2021 - September 2023 (24 months

1. Optimisation of large-scale production and processing of
Microalgae strains with biopesticide activity for the production of
end products
2. Engineering and scale-up for industrial manufacturing processes

COORDINATOR: Biorizon Biotec

3. Agronomical validation

WEBSITE: www.algaenauts.eu

4. Techno-economic and sustainability/LCA assessment,
marketability and legal framework.

THREE MAIN STEPS FOR
ALGAENAUT´S GOAL

Optimisation of large-scale
microalgae production & processing
into biopesticides and biofertilisers

Scale up of integral utilisation of
biomass processes

www.algaenauts.eu

Market validation and
registration assessment
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Project Coordinato
Dr. Joaquín Pozo-Dengr
jpozo@biorizon.es

